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One of the most eminent of iEast European 'Personalities in the 
rabbinical world; Rabbi iHagger, the Admor of Wyzenitz, !" sh~wn 
above as he ·arrived in Haifa aboard the S.s. 'Negbah of ,the Zlffi Lmes. 
Accompanying him down the ganlWlank onto. Is.raeH soil is Capt. 
Schreiber, a Zim Lines mashgIach and a chaplam ill the Israel army. 

In loving memory of our dear son 
and brother 

AITHUR SAUL 
SILVERMAN 

who passed away Aug. 18, 1952 
(!English Calendar) 

27 days in Av (Hebrew Calendar) 

New York---,About $1 million was 
contdbuted to the United JewiSh: 
Appeal by 350 'guests attending a 
dinner in New York honoring Dr. 
Isr~el Goldstein on his 60th lbirth-

daYi' 

~n . :Si:emnrittnt 

In loving memory. of our 
dear Husband and Father 

On this the fourth yahrzeit of your 
tragic .passing 

We kindle a light to your sacred 
memory. 

ISRAEL ISADORE 
SILVERMAN 

• 

THE JEWISH POST 

Max Alcin 
Dies at 76 

Max ALoin (Elkin), 76, of 358 Bur
rows a"enue, died Friday, June 29, 
in St. Boniface hospital, Mr. A1cin 
was born in Russia, came to Win
nhpeg in 1904, and had operated 
a jewelry store i nthe dty since that 
time, He had been secretary of the 
Workmen's Circle for many years. 
H~ was also active in rthe Jewish 
Labor committee and the Peretz 
Folk ochooL !He is survived by ihis 
wife, Rose, and a sister, Mrs, Eli 
Rodin. Funeral service was held at 
3 p.rn, Sunday in the Ohesed Shel 
Ernes chspel with burial in Shaerey 
Zedek cemetery. 

Mrs. B. Levetoll 
, .. 

Pa8s~s in Hospital 
Mrs. Rebecca Leveton, 74, of 443 

Langside street, died Friday, June 

.tab~ton£ 
iltnbtiling 

The fainily of the late 

IRA CAMINETSIY 
request. their relatives and' friends 
to attend the headstone unveiling 
of their loving husband and father 

on 
SUNDAY, JULY 8th 

at 11 a.m. at the 
SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

Our sorrow will ever :be as great as 
the day you were taken from us. who passed away July 27th, 1951 ' 

(23 days in Tammuz) 

29, at <the St. Boniface hosPital. 
Surviving are one ilaughter, Mrs. S. 
Clhavin; two sons, Dr. A. L. Leveton 
and Dr. H: S. Leveton; one ;brother, 
Dr. iMaxwell Rady; one siSter, Mar
garet, and <four grandchildren. Fu
neral services were held at 1 p.m. 
Sunday ITom the Sharrey Zedek 
synagogue. 

I 

The unveiling of a headstone 
dedicated to the memory of 

the late 

MRS. SARAH CALOF 
wi'll take place' 

SUNDAY, JULY 8th 
at 10:30 a.m. at 

SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 
Relatives and friends are 
requested to be present. 

, 

Thursday, July 5, 1956 

Women· Rabbis~ 
Atlantic City (J'JlA) - The ques

tion of whether women should be 
ordained as members of the r .. b
binate and illhe rising rate of inter
marriage among Jews in the Uni~ed 
States wiLl be two of the major 
problems to he discussed at the 67th· 
annual convention of the Central 
Conference of American Rab'bis, the 
organizatron of Refornn ralbibis, whi~ 
opened here Monday. 

~u iI:emnriuUt 

In Loving Memory of the Late 

LOUIS CRUST 
who passed away 

July 3rd, 1950 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by his wife, children and' 
grandchildren. 

MEMORIALS 

-Never will the memory of 
your loss pass from the hearts 
of your sorrowing mother, 
sisters and brothers. 

Your memory is our keepsake 
From which we'll never part; 

God has you in his 'keeping-
,We have you in our !heart. 
-Ever remembered and sadly , 

missed by his wife, children ! 
and grandchl'ldren. 

WINNIPEG'S MOST COMPLETE MEMORIAL DISPLAY 

lIn .tlI:emnrittm 

In loving memory of the late 

BERTHA GUSSIN 
who passed away July 6, 1954 

To have, :to love, and <bhen to part 
Is the greatest sorrQ1W of one's heart. 
The yeru:s may wipe out man~ things 
But this '!Jhey wipe out never; 

The memory of those happy days 
When we were all :together. 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her famiqy in 
Winnipeg and Los Angeles 

~u :Si:emnrittm 

In loving menwry of the 'late 

PHYLLIS SHUSTER 
who passed away July 11, 1953 

On your third Yarzeit, we remenlber 
you with deep affection and longing. 
Our hearts are broken and our 
sorrow as inconsolable as on the 
day you were taken from us. We 
will always think of you with great 
love and affection. ' 

-Ever relllembered and sadly 
missed by her loving parents 
and brothers Martin and 
Gordon. 

Brooks Memorials, formerly 26b Main 
St., are associated' with LONS at 
their new indoor showrooms at 222 

St. Mary's Road, Norwood. 

* 

SINCERE AND EXPERIENCED ADVICE 

LONS have long been recognized for their fine crafts
manship in traditional Jewish monuments. A LONS 
Memorial is distinctively designed and is carved in accord 
with strictest Hebrew customs. Y ou'l\ find LONS Memor
ials moderately priced with guaranteed workmanship. See 
the largest selection of imported granite in Winnipeg at 
LONS Indoor Display Rooms, 222 St. Mary's Road. 

FREE BOOKLET- As part of LONS specialized and exclu
sive design service you are invited to call or write 'for a 
FREE booklet on "How to Choose a Jewish Monument". 
You'll find it helpful and reliable when choosing a suitable 
memorial. 
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OF ~ YEAR:'END REPORT, \ . BG-Sharett ) . ' 

Rosh Pin a United Synagogu,e'DiFferences, 
PART 1 

/ 

-: 

• 

Page ThirteeJl' .. , 

Eagles' Name 
ExecirtiYes 

Y . th" E d 'A t· -, Y .' . Reveale,d o u n 5 C I vee a r . Tel Aviv,July 1 (JTA)':""The "vi.-

A' . ND so ANOTHER sohool year co~es to an e~d and with it ~nother year of Rosh tal" differen~e,.l!>etwee.n Moshe S~-' . , ' • . ' rett.and lPrenuer 'DaVId: :Ben Gurion 
Pina ·USY. It has not ;been an espeCIally full year but it has had its brIght moments. 'which' ended in the resignation of 

When I looked back over t"lfe·-year's columns al).d hulletins I ,was surprised by the large -the foruner from the 'Israel calbinj>t 
number of cultural events. Naturally we had our share of dances and"the such, but it is included the question of ~ether 
'disappointing to no;j;e~the few religious activities the chapter has sponsored. Civic service ~~;:~hshSt~~~'~~:S c~~:!~ 

-" 

and sports were comparatively nil except for one afternoon of bowling during a 'Yom USY. by Baruch :Azany~, a Mapai member 
Since one cannot proceed in the future without ibenefitting by the mistakes' and of parliaritimt, last nj,ght. 

" experiences of the past, let us now look back upon the USY y~r 5716. . Addressing a Jl!Iapai Party meet-

, ... 

, , 

.' Religioti~ly, . as I. said b~fore, it :vas not an exceptional yel7r. However, USY did ~':;a n:::~I~~~;Z J'!,~:';~ ~~ 
itself proud WIth . Its HIgh HolIday serVices last fall. If I recall rIght, we had over ,100 leaders of the party and the gov
USY'ers to each of t4e three services. W-e were hot quite as fortunate with the subsequent ernment had also diSagreed over 
services. Saturday morning services' were attempted and drowed. Nevertheless there openi~g:the roa~ to Elath and ~n 
were even some bright moments here with the inauguration service for ollr newly elected s~&:;km~=~~i1. t~os~edaE= 

I ~~ 

, . officers, and the services we led while Rabbi Chiel was on his tour of Morocco and Israel. ~ian lines to deail retaliative !blows. 
, Mr. Azanya, who called Mr. Sha-

-Ralph SmalLy and Judy iMicay, 'Our .• 
re1igiou.s .. co-chakInen, did a fine 
job and' I hope ne",t yea!!" the. co
chairmen·,will carry on·their won
derful jOb - <throughout the whole 

yeM'. 
SUGAR-COATING CULTURE 

Our first cultural activity ·for lUhe 
year waS a report""" on iller trip to 
Israel !by Senky Mozersky. 'It was 
. a ~oct idea ihsving suclr <talks or 
anything else along ,tih:at Une d~ing 
:the meeting but something ill~
pened and'from then on all our cul
turaJl events were' either held with 
a dance or same other group. The 

'-... .... -"" . 
latter worked oill fine ibut it seems 
to me a dance should not have' to 
be used as an incentive to. a1jtend 
a debate, One of these delbate and , 
dance affairs took 'Place at the end 
()f !MaIl'ch. Mr. Ohaim Kushner, QC, .. 
was our moderator and lIhe debates 
were of excellent calibre. One ollher 

. very successful discussion took place 
. in the fornn of a "prepared spon-

taneous chaJpter discussion." Some 
USY'ers were. given questions on 
Anti-Semitism ibeforehand anld! in 
turn were asked ;to read off their 
answers. T:liey were iollOlWed ,by 
discussion. That ",as it as far as 

enriched, 
memJbers 
ticipated. 

* * dance and meeting, a hike, movie, relit's resignation a ''tragedy ior the 
service, supper and square dancing. Mapai," insisrted .that there was no 
During Pesach we had bowling, a difference of 0 pin ion ibetween 
hike, mOvie service, supper, besideS Messrs. Sharett and 'Ben Gurion on 

MARK DOLGIN 

and was a 'benefit to, the 
of every grourp thst par-

such queStions as orientation toward 
the dance and meeting. '1.1he Yom' East or West, or ~sition to a pre-
gSY,has ,grown to !be a Winnipeg veritive war. 
Rosh'Pina USY tradition <Whlch·will ----,..------
surely ,be carried on for many years T . . I I' 
to c~e. ' ens Ion ,rae s 

'HEBREW, CHom PRACTICE"S Kh \1. h 
Tha~ is ",hat U5.,¥ did this year, ays rUS1f1C ev 

but it is not the complete story of London (JTA)~The London press 
U'SY, '571t, not !by a long shot. USY 'today carries an interview which 
is made urp of members with varying Soviet Communist leader Nikita 
interests and this year ",e tried ,to Khruschchev gav~ to the correspon-

. . " dent of the Call'O newspaper Al 
satisfy these inlterests With different Ahram' who accompanied Yemen's 
interest groups. The first of these to crown prince to Moscow. I Accord
get underway was the Hebrew ~lass ing. tot he. correspond~t, ~T. 
under Jack Horowitz our hard Khrushchev said that 'IsraeliS trymg 

. . ' to, maintain "a state of tension" in 
working advJSor, oA grourp of about the Middle East in order to receive 
six USY'ers came every week and Western aid. ' 
eventually learned how to read Mr. Khrushchev told .the Arab 
H€ibrew. Our UlSY choir was organ- correspondent that ."a war between 
. the Arab countries and Israel 
Ized shortly after and was soon would mean World War m." He 
under the exper1t direction of Mrs: ·-'refus~ to speculate .. bout Israel's 
Sarah Udow. Unfortunately just as future "lest the Western Powers 
the choir w,as re~dy :the services accuse us of provoking. war." 

ded H ever the hlds were not However, h~ was CJuote«!- a~ stating 
en . ow that Israel JS "an nnperialist crea-
daunted and put on a wonderful j tion" and if the Arabs remain 
show for our Israel Night. patient and ronited "all the re-
IUGH LEVEL DISCUSSIONS ~ults will be in their. favor." He 

. .·IS also quoted as havmg boasted 

, 

our 0'Wll cu1itw'al attempts went. 
SYN:AGOGUE'S IMPACT 

;[ don't ,think too much has to be 
said about our sll'Cial affairs during 
the year. It would 'be a gross under
statement to sa~ that they were 
well alitended. The first one, away 
back 'last September 1, was the 
registratio'{ dance which gave 
everyibody a chance to fill out arp
plication forms. '1.1he Installation 
Dance whlch took place in Novem
ber was the scene for the installa
tion of the new officers. Each one 
was presented with a symbol of !his 
office or a symbolit; .. <>bj~ct such as 
the constrtution, Liter on we had 

I think the best knOlWI1 of these that the Zionists were "thrown 
special groups was the USY Israeli out" of the Soviet ,union .. 
folk dancing grourp. Under Jthe dir- ~=--=:....:::=-==:.....:==-----------------
ection of'iEva Vernon they became Pe ret z Se h 00 I Muter 'ON youm 

One very. successful week - end the "Last Chance 'Dance" which 
was our USYiMHA week-end, .held was the last chance to register 
in conjunction with the YQ\JIiBA. We (lIheoretically). There were can
had a '~~ry successful (in terms of teens in January, Fepruary and 
<mjoyment) Oneg Shablbat on Fri- again in. March at which time we 
day evening and naturally a dance held-;'ur very successful Purim Ball. 
un Saturday. I think the yel>r's most . '1.1he dance was livened up with a 
enel'ge~ic, 1£ nothing. else, discussion skit presented by the social com
fallowed: a forum on Sunday. The mittee, The biggest dance of the 
argument, ~hich got very heated at year was the Wind-Up around: lIhe 
times; dealt - with our for~most end of May. The food was delicious 
allegiance; to lCahada or Israel. An- and plentiful. The entertainers were, 
other deba~e was held with the er, entertaining, and the band was 
Ghaarey Zedek chapter of USY. The a group of teen-agers' who knew 
topic was, ''How should the syna- how and ""hat to play. That ended 
gogue influence the lne of a teen- all activiti~~ of the year. I think that 
a~er?". The evening ~as ,topp~ off -a large bouquet should ibe given ~o 
With a <lance. The iblggest achieve- the social co-chairmen, Gerry Af"1'on 
rn<:nt of the year for the chapter was and Evelyn <Malian for a jClb ex
the presentation of our _ "Israel tremely well done. They were real 
Night". The attendance was poor masters at a \l.ifficu1t jdb. 

a very Hvely and entertaining grourp '."' 

to watch. They rperfornled at the Fa e -n 2 Names Slate 

but that was 'the only ,blot on the " HELD 
program. which went off without a FULL DAY PROG~ . ., 
hitch. The story of Israel's iModern '1.1here is one more ,~CtlVlty I didn t 
Rebirth was 'Portrayedi in song, mention blllt saved It for the last. 
drama and dance. I think I can This proved so popular last yeru: 
sum ~p the whole affair. by saying that we had it again twice this year. 

.. t ., That is the Yom USY. Yom U'SY 
1 was l1lllPreSSIVe. ' . h +' ·t' 
ISRAEL CONF'ERENCE HAILED was a day· cr~e~ Wit ac,lVl les 

Playhouse'twice, at the Keren Ha- r I, 
tarlbut Chug Ivri, at the Old Folks Muter Farein iBranch 2 of Peretz . ' 

Home, and again'at ~he Israel Night. Folk school held their annual wind
This 'is one thing I am sure,will be urp in the form of a tea at MenoraJh 
started again in the fall. ;Another hall, Tuesday evening, JUI)e 12, £01-
group that is making good and got lowed by a musical program. Out-.. 
their start under USY sponsorship going president' Mindel iMinuk 
is a 'band' comprised of USY' ers. opened 'the evening. by extending 
They have pla~ed, at various func- thanks to the committees and mem
tions ithroughout the city, iricluding bers. The secretary, Mrs. Halper, 
the Luxton school graduation. USY delivered the ann~al report o:f the 
attempted a current events group past year's activities. Financial re
during the year but only managed : port w~s given iby Gitei Namak. 
two discussions. Howev\,r,~ even' Culturail chairman Malka Mayman 
these ",ere encouraging because the gave her report. Mrs. Knaphies pre
high level discussions wilL pave Ithe sented Mindel Mihuk with II gift in 
way to a more permanent and suc- recognition .' of her two years' ser-
cessful group. vice. 

Thanks were extended to !Mary 
Barish on her WOl'k as social chair~ 
man. 'A musical program was pre
sented by Freda Coodin, piano 
soloist, and Sally Glo1nikov, vocal 
soloist. Freda Fineman and MaIka 
Selchen extended their greetings on 
behalf Of the Council. 

ronAISM STUDY GRQUP 
FORMS 

-'!'he new slate of officers for the 
coming year, presented Iby Anne 
Slonim, 'follows (all mesdames): 

uk; honorary past vioe-presidents
Celia Ganetsky, Gital Namak; co·. 
chairmen - Ethel Wolitzet, and 
B e c k y Cantor-; vice-chairmen
Leah ,Warkov and Dinah iBush. 

R.ecording secretary-IMrs. Hal. 
per; correspondence secretary
Rose Switzer; treasurer-Gital. Na· 
mak; . puihlicity (Jewish)-Thelrna , 
Cohen; 'Publicity (Eng;lish)-<ROse 
Cohen; ibazaar chairman-'Clar Hak .. 
alinsky; cultural chairman-IMrs. 
Knaphles. 

Representatives ,to educational 
committee-JMalka Mayman, Mindel 
Minuk and iMrs. Knaphies; social 
chairman-OOrs. Daien; social corn" 
mittee-Ida' Rubin"Franoes Nitik· 
man, Mrs. Raizell! and !Mrs. Gold-' 
stein. 

'Membership chairmen - Sarah 
Freedman and Sally Slotnikov; 
school executive-'R. Goldstein and 
SaIi~ Slotnikov; representatiVeS to 
reading council-JDoba ·R.oher and 
Lilly Apple'baum; Congress coun:
cil-lda !Rubin and Celia Daien; 

We can; ibe juStly proud of the from noon to midnight. 'l1~ey usu
part we played in the planning and ailly started with a meetlng and 
running of the Youth Conference ended with a dance. On thes~ days 
on Israel. It took place at the YM we could schedule every kmd of 
HA on ISunday June 8 and had USY programming and !be sure of 

" d Last Chanukah 
delegates from every Jewish Youth good atten ance. ised besid th 

: The last group to get startedi was 
a study group on Judaism with 
R8iblbi Ohie'l. The group consiSted 
of some very interested USY'ers and 
so it flourished. Unfortunaitely, it 
was s~arted too late in the year and 
it had U; stop a£t.er only five meet
ings. However a group' like this 
cannot die and so I am sure :that . , 
this also ,will again, come nex,t fall, 
be a source of pride to Rosh Pina 

USY. 
(To 1ge concluded) 

Honorary past 'PresidEmts-Anne 
Slonim,/ !Maika lMayman, Ra~a 
Gorelik, Edith Cohen, 'X, 11. elm a 
Cohen, Lil Kanovsky: Mindel Min-

telephone chairnlan-!Mrs. Badner; 
telephone committee-J.IiIrs. !Block. 
Rose Cohen, Mrs. Freedman, Mrs. 
Fogel, EthellW olitzer, Salley Slotni. 
kov and Mrs. Wolodarsky. 

Group in Winnipeg. This program the Yom USY compr, es e 
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